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PETROLEUM HAS 
CONTRIBUTED GREATLY

TO SOUTHWEST--- --------
DalUi, April 28,-^lVtrolHum l,», 

contributed wore to the general pro- 
of the Southwest in the last 

thirty-five year* thau auy other 
•iugi* resource, it U revealed in da
ta aaaembled by the Magnolia P„. 
tioleum Company whieh U celebrat- 
iug it'a “ Founders’ Month”  iu April. 
ktaguoUa’s three founders, J. 8. Cut. 
iiuau, Calvin N. Payne and Ueury 
C. linger, are being honored for the 
part tney played in starting the de
velopment ot Southwest pitroleum 
fWMHtrees wheu they built the firat 
reiuiery at Coreicaua, iexas, iu 181#8.

arum ita amall beginning at the 
Maguoaa refinery in Corateaua, the 
peltuteum industry has heroine the 
gieateet aiugie contributor to the 
weaitu ami weltare of the South 
weal, it w shown. Since oil was first 
piouurea at Corsicana, crude petro
leum aione has created more than 
e«,ovu,u00,000 of new wealth for the 
five aoutuweslurn states, iu Texas 
more tiiau half a million persons, one 
out ot every twelve, are uoiv entirely 
urpruneul upon the petroleum indus
try lor a living while the remaining 
eieveu are at looted directly by the 
epeiiuiug ot petroleum-made money.

arauy interesting facts are dis- 
ciuecU iu the data compiled by Mag- 
iiotia uud these data confirm the 
popular belief that petroleum made 
pOMiote tor tho Southwest a pro
gram ox progress easily fifty  yeais 
m advauce ot what it would have 
neeu without oil. In one year, 1939, 
total lax revenue derived from pe- 
troioum by the five Southwestern 
states amounted to approximately 
$120,900,090. In Texas the oil in
dustry paid 50.8 percent o f total 
state revenue from taxation, while 
Oklahoma received 58.4 percent o f 
its total tax leveuue from oil.

With cotton generally thought ot 
aa the one big “ mouuy” crop, it is 
interesting to compare the value o f 
crude petroleum which produced 
$170,315,000 iu Texas last year 
against $1118,005,000 for the 1932 cot
ton crop. In the value of manufac
tured products the major share ac
counted for by petroleum is equally 
surprising. Total value of manufac
tured products last year was $1, 
450,246,431 of which $519,005,036 was 
petroleum.

While the amount of money put 
in circulation by the sale and pur
chase o f crude oil, t>y wages paid 
petroleum industry workers, taxes 
paid and materials bought in the pro. 
duction, manufacture and distribu
tion o f petroleum is enormous, the 
luge sums paid landowners are uot 
k> evident. Boyalties, leases, bonus. 
»s and rentals paid Houthwestern 
landowners by various petroleum 
lompanies in 1930 amounted to 
around $160,oo0,000. Houthwestern 
railroads received approximately 
>75,000,000 in freight revenue from 
the oil industry in 1930 and last 
year petroleum products accounted 
for 00 percent o f the total export 
tonnage from Texas Gulf ports.

Mrs. T. W. Whigham 
And Mrs. Hearon Wright

V Joint Hostess at Party
— * —

Mrs. T. W. Whigham and Mrs. 
Hearon Wright were joint hostesses 
Monday evening at a surprise purty 
honoring Mr. Wright ou his birthday. 
They entertained at the home of 
Mrs. Whigham.

Following the church services at 
the Methodist Church Monday even- 
ing a group o f young people met for 
the social. Mrs. Roy Owen gave two 
readings as a portion of the enter, 
tainment for the affair. Mr. Wright 
opened the packages containing 
comical gifts.

Refreshments were served to tho 
following: Misses Maurcne and
Helene Hay, Vela and Verln lilas- 
sengame, Ruby Cothcrn, Euln Mae 
Gullion, Nora Hmith, Gena Mae 
Owen, Lataue Hale; Messrs. Rnv 
Terrell, T. A. Norman, Lee May- 
hrw, Dob Watkins, Homer Hopkins: 
Mr. and Mr*. M. L. Solomon, Mrs. 
►Wayne Gound. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Owen, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Whig 
hsm, and Mr. and Mrs. Wright.

TOLLIES TO BE MAT IS AND IS
The annual high school follies, 

whieh according to Superintendent 
A. I). Cummings were to have been 
held this week end. will be held 
» i « . « l i *  and Friday nights, May

Floydada People 
Attended Beauty School At 

Lubbock Tues.-Wednes.
■a

Several, including delegates from 
the Vogue aud Palace Beauty Shops, 
from Floydada attended the beauty 
school held in Lubbock tkia week. 
The school was held In the Hilton 
Hotel Monday, Tuesday and Wed- 
nesday. i

Those from Floydada who attended 
Tuesday aud Wednesday were: Mr*, 
ileurou Wright and Miaa Ruby Coth. 
era, from the Vogue Beauty Shoppe; 
Mrs. Oran Cantwell and Mias Amy 
Me Roberta, from the Palace Shop 
and Miss Lula Mae Gullion, Measrr. 
v erner Norman, Uarlan Glover and 
*V. H. Hilton.

Aaron Boggs, Freshman’ 
to  Be Presented By Senior

Class of Floydada School
— *

"Aaron lioggs, Freshman ’ is th > 
title o f the three aet play to be pre
sented by the Senior Class of Floyd- 
sda High School at the high school 
auditorium, Monday, May 15. This is 
the annual senior play.

The play is a peppy college come
dy with a star cast o f characters 
from the senior class. F. Myrick 
Russell, who directed “ Scandal” here 
several weeks ago, with s great de
gree of success, will direct “ Aaron 
Hoggs, Freshman.”

Au invitation to attend this play 
is bciug extended to the general 
public by the class.

Clara Bow Returns
As Film Star

Clara Bow returns to the screen 
at the Palace Theatre Sunday where 
“ Call Her Savage,”  her iaitial Fox 
starring picture opens its long- 
awaited ciigogemeat.

As the heroine o f Tiffany Thayer's 
dramatic story, a role which she her
self selected, the famoue red-head is 
said to portray a life nearly paral
leling her own hectic career. It :s 
the fight waged by a misunderstood 
girl to curb the conflict of desires 
that rage inside o f her extraordi
narily intense heart.

Film Called Courageus 
In both screen adaption by Edwin 

Burke, and the star’s interpertation 
of the title role, “ Call HerTlavage," 
has been hailed as the moat cour
ageous portrait of a woman's soul 
yet screened.

Mrs. L. Floyd Simpson is 
Named Honoree at Birthday

Dinner and Shower
• ■ ■

Honoring their sister and dauglit 
or, Mrs. L. Floyd Simpson, Mrs. 
Martin Brown and Mrs. C. P. Looper 
entertained Tuesday at noon with a 
luncheon. The luncheon was givsn 
at the home of Mrs. Brown and 
honored Mrs. Simpson on her birth
day. Mrs. Simpson will leave this 
week for Post to make her home.

Each o f the guests brought a cov
ered dish for the luncheon. Mrs. 
Simpson rut the large pink and white 
decorated cake. A pink, white and 
blue color scheme was carried out.

Those present were: Mesdames E. 
L. Angus, Geo. A. Lider, J. M. Oamb- 
lin, W. M. Houghton, R. F. Brown, 
Carr Surginer, Isaac Robeits, Mc
Intosh, Lorraine Britton, N. B. Stau. 
sell, A. D. White Jr., Cullen Riley, 
J. B. Jenkins, Elva Bailey, Bill 
Daily; Misses Flora Day, Ruth Jen
kins, Kathleen Snodgrass, Helens 
and Maurene Hay, Nora Smith, Vela 
lilasscngame, Bernice Bishop and the 
hostocses and the honoree.

McDermett Post 
American Legion to Send 

Delegate to Convention
------ a—

A delegate from the McDermett 
I Post American Legion, of Floydada, 

will attend the 18tb District Cou- 
| vent ion to be held in Dallisrt Sat
urday and Sunday of this week. 
Austin Smith, of the local post, will 

I be delegate from Floydada.
Ed Bishop, secretary of the Dal- 

i hart Chamber of Commerce baa ex
tended a special invitation to mem
bers to attend from the McDermett 
post. Others than the selected dele
gate will probably be in attendance.

Last year’s convention was held in 
I Plaiuview.

"West Texas Gypsies”  
Anton Gypsy Band 

Filling Many "Dates"
Anton, Texas, April 24.- -The West 

Texas Gypsies, official band of the 
West Texas Chamber o f Commcrc., 
are rembling again. The Oypsics 
are musical crusaders--of west Texas 
—tor west Texas, and the large- 
sign covered bus belonging to this 
band o f Gypsies will be very much 
in evidence for several weeks now 
now as the Gypsies fill their nuiuer. 
ous engagements over west Texa« 
and eastern New Mexico.

The Gypsiea were well received at 
Dimmitt Friday night, the 21, wksie 
they presented a play and musical 
program. They will make their ini
tial appearnnee at Shsllowater two 
nights this week, the 28 and 29th, 
and a large attendance is anticipated.

The fifteenth annual convention of 
the West Texas Chamber will be held 
in Big Spring on May 11, 12 13, and 
and as the official band, the Gypsies 
are spreading the news and extend 
ing a hearty invitation for attend
ance—and will be on hand for juat as 
hearty a welcome. The band con
ductor, Mr. Jimmie Thornhill, is 
working hia band on feature num
bers for the convention and all vis
itors are assured o f a real treat in 
music. The convention program in
cludes a massed band concert Fri
day evening o f the convention with 
all attending bands participating —
with Thornhill directing.

• • • •
Kendall Onatott, son of Mr. and 

Mra. Y. Onatott who recently moved 
to Floydada from Anton, ia presi
dent o f the Anton Gypsy Band. Mr. 
Y. Onatott ia manager of Onstott's 
Store in this city.

Pupils of Mrs. Wanda
Banker Win High Honors in

Dallas Speaking Contests
— • —

Student declaiincra and speakers, 
students of Mrs. Wanda Danker, won 
high honors in spi-ukiug conti sts held 
iu Dallas recently. Mrs. Banker, who 
is a daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. N. A. 
Armstrong o f Floydada, is public 
speaking instructor in the Oak Cliff 
High School.

In the specking contests, the win
ners of which are to participate iu 
the district meet at iN-atou. Mra.
Bankers pupils won three firsts and
one second place. This was a large 
number of honors for an individual
school.

A news story in the Oak Cliff 
Edition of the students, mad* special 
mention of the honors won by Mrs. 
Bunker's studi uts.

L. G. Mathews Stands 
Annual Inspection For N. G. 

Officers at Sweetwater
Judge L. O. Mathews Texas 

National Guard officer o f Floydada. 
went to Sweetwater Inst Friday and 
Saturday where he stood inspection 
for National Guard officers and en
listed men. This was the annual 
federal inspection.

Mr. Mathews stood inspection with 
Company E, 142nd Infantry. Major 
l ’axton, o f the regular nrmy, was in
specting officer.

Miss Oenell Stovall, who ia attend
ing Texas Technological College at 
Lubbock, spent the past week end 
viisting in Floydada with her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Stovall.

ANOTHER AIR CASTLE
TUMBLES TO IA R T H

“ Nope, going o ff the gold stan
dard did not effect Floydada 
Chamber of Commerce Script—It 
juet simply has not worked out as 
it was figured to do,”  waa the 
statement from a customer who ia 
being used as a dumping ground 
for the script.

“ Too few are placing the 
stamps on script, and therefor* it 
docs not work out as It was figur. 
rd,” our customer further la-

Eight Communities 
Represented at Singing 

Held at Starkey

Singers from eight communities 
were in attendance at the singing 
convention held in the Starkey com
munity Sunday afternoon. The 
Floydada men’s quartet gave several 
numbers on the program.

Other communities represented 
were: McCoy, Cone, Baker, Campbell, 
Fairview, Center Sandhill and Star- 
key.

Attendance waa unusually good ac
cording to several who attended the 
singing.

E. F. East ridge Returned 
From Plainview Sanitarium

Condition Very Critical
— * - —  -

E. F. Eastridge, who has been ill 
for several weeks and in the Plain- 
view sanitarium, was returned Mon
day afternoon to bis home in Floyd 
ada. He was brought homo in the
F. C. Harmon ambulance.

Mr. Eastridge is steadily becom
ing weaker and little hope is held 
out for his recovery. He has been in 
failing health for aeveral months 
before becoming critical.

v lei tod la Plainview

Judgment In Readhimer 
Case Affirmed In Criminal 

Court Of Appeals
------ o------

A judgment by Judge Kenneth 
Bain, 110th Judicial District whieh 
refused J. R. Readhimer and hia eon, 
V. A. Readhimer bond, waa upheld 
in tho State Criminal Appeal* Court 
at Austin Wednesday of thia week. 
The Readhimera, now in Floyd Coun
ty Jail, aro ehnrged with murder in 
the slaying of Stokes C ampbell ou 
April 8.

Judge Bain refused bail to the ac
cused men in a habeas corpus hear, 
ing held n week from the day of 
the shooting. The habeas corpus 
hearing was held following a preli
minary trial in which Justice J. 8 . 
Solomon also refused bail.

The case will come up in the May 
term of Floyd County District Court 
which convenes May 15.

Th* summer eapttol o f the Uattsd 
Status this ysar will liksly lie at th* 
N*w York resident of President 
Roosevelt at Hyd* Park winch is 
shown above Snub ia the report from 
Washington where great uncertainty 
jrvvaila a* to whan Congr .i  will end 
t* work on immediate legislation. 

Report* from the Whit* House ala* 
tail o f the Prssideat’s plan for a 

’a erula* on the 45 footer, 
' ‘ Amber Jack I I " ,  with only bu four 
•on* aa shipmates. It ia thought th* 
eruie* will b* up tka Maine coast for 
a abort »tay at th* Roosevelt horn* 
there. Below, th* President and Mrs. 
Roosevelt off far a short weak end

Seed and Feed Grinding 
Store Open in Former Lum

ber \ard Location
Frauk D. Howell, who runes to 

Floydada from Plainview-. i* man
ager of the Feed aud Seed Store 
located in the building formerly oc
cupied by the Higginbothsin-Kart 
lett Lumber Company. The now husi. 
ness will oecupy the entire quarter 
block which was used by the Lumb
er yard.

A full line of certified gulden aud 
field teed of all kiuds will be hand
led. All kiuds of feed from bundles 
to corn meal will be ground in th" 
Western Chief Hammer Mill Grind
ing Machine.

Mr. Howell explained that lie had 
one of the beat grinding machine* 
in this county and would do custom 
grinding on any kind of feed. A fu'l 
line o f stock and chicken feed will 
he kept in stock.

The mill and machinery was iu. 
stalled daring the past two weeks, 
aud the firm is now open for busi
ness. Mr. Howell with Mrs. Howell 
and their son have moved to Floyd 
ada and are making their home at 
400 West Missouri street in the house 
formerly occupied by the Berry 
family.

“ With thia large yard I have a 
good place for farmers to leave their 
teams and wagons and all farmers 
are invited to come in and do this 
whether they buy any thing or not," 
Mr. Howell said.

All of the equipment is of the 
latest type. Mr. Howell explained 
that he was in the market for grain 
heads, eorn or grain.

Donald Shepherd,
Formerly of Floydada, 

Married in Amarillo
The marriage uf Miss Dorothy 

Hutrlimu aud Mr Duuald Shepherd 
was solemnized Sunday morning at
8:30 o'clock at the First Cbristiau 
Church in Amarillo.

Mr. Hhepherd is a former resident 
of Floydada, where he was associated 
with the Floyd County Plainsman in 
the advertising department. He ia 
uow with the J C. Penney stores.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
aud Mrs. C. P. Hutchins, of Ama
rillo. Hhe it a graduate ot Amarillo 
high sehool and Has received her B.
A. degree at the I'uiversity of 
Alabama.

Mr. Shepherd ia the sou of Mrs.
B. F. Shepherd of Amarillo and ia a 
gradual)' of the Memphis high school. 
He is a former student of Texas 
Technological College at Lubbock.

INSTALLATION OF SECOND 
ENOINE AT BOOTHE M ILL ft 

ELEVATOR UNDERWAY

The Boothe Mill A Elevator start
ed activity this week which will 
precede the installation of another 
large engine to furnish power for the 
mill.

Addition of a new section of hous
ing will he necessary to cover the 
second engine. The foundation block 
ia being set this week.

Mrs. J. M. Gamblin and Mr*. J. L. 
Thomas, of Groom, visited In Elee- 
tra the latter part of last week with 
their mother-in-law, Mra. J. W. 
Thomas.

Three Stacks of Bundled 
Feed Destroyed in Fire at 

Dennis Farm Thursday
------ a------

Three stacks of handled feed was 
destroyed in a fire at the Dennis 
farm, located one and one-half miles 
south west o f Floydnda, which o<- 
cured Thursday afternoon. Damag 
was estimated by Mr. Dennis at 
$35.00.

A call was made for the Flovdad.' 
Fire Department who answered hut 
was unable to extinguish the fit 
due to the fact that there wns no 
water nearby.

Floyd Murray and 
Lowell Gamblin lo  Go To

State League Meet
• '

tow el! Gamblin, winner of the 
mile run in this district, and Floyd 
Murray, second place winner in the 
half mile run, will go to the state 
luterscholastic League Meet to be 
held iu Austiu, May 4, 5, 8.

Gamblin wou second iu the miia 
run two years ago when he competed. 
Last veur the school superintendent 
failed to send in his qualification 
pa per*.

Coach It P. Terrell will probably 
accompany the Floydada students to 
Austin next Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday.

"George In a Jam"
Baker Community Play 

Indefinitely Postponed

The play, “ George in a Jam” whieh 
was to have been presented at the 
Baker school Saturday night of this 
week has been postponed until a 
future date.

The play will be presented at a 
later date by the Baker “ outsiders.”

FIRE TRUCK ANSWERS CALL
Trucks from the Floydada Fire 

Department answered a rail to the 
J. O. Wood home on West Missouri 
street Tuesday. Damage from the 
blase, which occured in the kitchen 
o f the house, was alight.1 *

Leon Speer went to Hpnr Tuesday 
for a visit with relative*.

Aubrey Martin, Fireman, 
Sustains Broken Foot When 

Dismounting Truck at Fire
Aubrey Martin, member of the 

Floydada Volunteer Fire Department 
sustained three broken hones when 
his right foot was run over by a 
wheel on the large fire truck when 
he started to step o ff the running 
board o f the machine.

Martin rode the truck to the scene 
of the fire, the Woods home on West 
Missouri street, and as lie started to 
step to the ground his trousers be
came entangled on a nozzcl. causing 
bis foot to lie passed over by the 
wheel.

ID- ivas given medical treatment at 
the Smith A Smith Sanitarium. An 
X-Ray picturi made of the foot T u c . 
day revealed three broken bones. 
Martin, who is employed at Elliott's 
Repair Shop, hits not returned to 
work ns vet

Patrons And Friends 
Attended Closing Exercises 

Of Sterley School
a - ■

Thu Sterley school closed it* 1INM- 
D'33 term last Friday, April 81, after 
haviug aovea mouths of school. A 
delightful program was rendered 0/  
the pupils of the lateraledlata aad 
the Primary rooms ou Thursday a f
ter uoou, at two o’clock. A  large 
eiowii of patrona aud friaada wars 
pieseut.

Seventh Grade Commencement 
Exardaa

The comm -uceineut exorcises for 
the seventh grade were held at tka
Baptist church Thursday evening at
8 o’clock. The valedictory waa de
livered by Paula Howard aud tka 
salutatory waa delivered by Dortka 
McDaniel, ihe eiaaa prophecy waa 
r. ad by Stuart Draul. A splendid 
uddresa waa delivered to the clam by 
Rev. Melviu Shaw, pastor o f U t  
Baptist church, after which <«-pi» 
mas were delivered to the following: 

Paula Howard, valedictorian; Dor. 
the McDaniel, saiutatoriaa; Robert 
L«e Smith, Myrtle Neal Rimer 
Hayes, aud Stuart Draut.

At the couciuaiou o f the gradu
ating exercises, certificates o f award 
for being ueither absent nor tardy 
dunug the eulire year ware prseeat- 
ed to the following pupils o f tha 
•<hool; Mary Valuatte CUbora, 
Kenneth ciaboru, Albert Sydney 
Martin, Reba Gregg, Montio Gragg, 
A ileen Howard, Mann Gragg and 
Edith Grime*. Edith Grime*, dan. 
ghter uf Mr. aud Mra. W. E. Grimaa, 
has been ueither absent nor tardy 
for five consecutive years.

Wins First Plan*
Robert Lee Smith o f tha seventh 

grade class woa firat place, Junior
Boys, in the county rural declama
tion contest, at Floydnda aad waa 
awarded a loving cap. Elai* Ana
Griffith of the ninth grade, wha 
»as given Drat piece m t h * -------ty
•■•nior girls, rural school declamation
contest, won second place in th* 
district men at Lubbock, ia that 
event W. M Wicker woa first In 
the one-mile run, iu the elms B di- 
i laion at the county meet. Mary 
\ alnette CUbora wou first plaea m 
the first grade story telling contaat 
*t the county meet.

Entertained Fifth, Sixth aad 
Seventh Or ad ax

Mr. aud Mra. A. Q. Draw enter.
tallied the fifth, sixth and seventh 
H'a.l. « with a surprise party for their 
»"ti and daughter, Htuart and Rath. 
• t their home on Tuesday, April It. 
After many enjoyable games ware 
played, refreshments were served to 
th«* following;
Dortha McDaniel, Verna Clint*?, 
Paula Howard, Myrtle Nani, Gail 
tirvgg. Sally Myrtle Bobbitt, Hor- 
tens. Byars, Edith Grime*, Alton 
Day. Paul Frye, Elmer Hay*, Chea
ter Rogers, Charles Ray Ford, Rob
ert Lee Hmith, Mann Gregg, Joanita 
Reeve*. Albert Sydney Martin, Ma
son Paschal, and the bonoreea, Htu- 
nrt and Ruth Draut, also Mr. and 
Mis. W. T. Grimes, Mr. Bert Bob
bitt and Miss Thelma Arterborn.

Do On Picnic
The school and the community

Went on a picnic Friday, April I I , 
to the breaks. An enjoyable day 
was apent by all.

Honor Roll
Th. following pupils o f the prln-

. ipnl a room have been placed on the 
honor roll for the second term of the
sehool:

Seventh grade--Robert Lee Smith, 
Dortha McDaniel, Paula Howard, and
Htuart Draut.

The high school— Elsie Ann Orif. 
fitlq Fort elle Byars. Rabe Gregg, 
Katharyn Davie, Naomi Clinton.

I hose in the primary room on the 
honor roll were: First grade, Albert 
Sydney Martin, Mary Valnette Cla- 
born. Second grade, Mann Gregg, 
Ernest Hyett, Kenneth Clabern, aad 
Dorothy Hyn Williameon. Third 
grade. Veranel Htovall, Norma Dene 
Mosley, Leora McDaniel, and Moan 
McDaniel.

The teachers at Sterley this year
were W. E. Grimee, principal; Mia* 
Thelma Arterhurn, intermediate, aad 
Mrs. Juanita Drake, primary. All
three have been re-elected for an-
other year.

County Rupt. Price Scott visited 
the school Wednesday afternoon,
April 19th.

WRIGHT RANDOLPH, 
Evangelist in Local Meeting

Mies Elisabeth Armstrong aad 
Mine Nadine Slaughter, o f  Abilene, 
visited from Wednesday to Saturday 
of last week in Floydada with Mia* 
Armstrong's coasln, Mra. Sdwts 
Ileald.
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SPRING SHOES
To complete that Spring Wardrobe . . come 

to Onstott’s. We have a full line of shoes in the 
latest styles for men, women and children. AU 
shoes at prices that you cannot afford to miss.

MISSES AND LADIES PUMPS,

Straps and lies in all the popular styles and 
colors, special at . . .

98c, $1.49, $1.97, $2.95

M EN’S AND B O Y S’ O XFO R D S
In Tans, Blacks and 1 u -1 ones. Special at 

$1.95, $2.49, $2.95 and up.

CHILDREN’S O XFO R DS IN SAN D AL  
STYLE AND OTHERS.

Gives that "Dressed up appearance, special at 

69c, 89c, 98c and up.

ONSTOTTS STORE

"Marvelous Structures" 
Subject of Lesson Study In

Meeting of ’22 Study Club
— • —

The 11)22 Study Club met Thurs
day afternoon with Mr*. W. 1. Cau. 
naday as hostess, for a study o f the 
subjeet “ Marvelous Structures."

Mrs. J. M Willson was leader of 
the lesson. Members answered roll 
call by uarning a modern invention.

Discussions given during the after
noon were as follows: Koosevelt Dam 
by Mrs. Kdd Johnston; "The Hudson 
Tuunel" given by Mrs. K. E. Bain; 
“ The World’s Tallest Building,” by 
Mrs. I. W. Hicks; “ The Hoover 
Dam by Mrs. R. E. Fry and “Great 
Bridges" by Mrs. O. T. Williams.

"Mother's Day”  will be discussed 
in the next meeting of the club 
which will be held May 4, with Mrs. 
Geo. A. Lider. Members o f the year
book committee, Mrs. Lider, Mrs. J. 
V. Daniels and Mrs. L. C. McDonald, 
will be hostessea

President of 1929 Study 
Club For Next Year 

Names Committees

Attention Fanners!
New Business just opened up on tbe old 

Higgmbotham-Bartlett Lumber Company yard lots 
in Flovdada, a new Teed, Seed and Grain sales 
store. The biggest and latest improved Hammer 
Mill for grinding all kinds of bundle feed and grain. 
Grind everything but meal. Sell field and garden 
seed in bulk. Handle certified seed exclusively. 
Will grind for the public all kinds of feed

We Also Buy and Sell Grain
If you want cotton seed meal, ground grain, 

or ground mixed feed, we have it.
Double your feed value by having it ground. 

Come visit our mill and let us demonstrate to you 
what we can do for you.

Frank D. Howell
OW NER AND M AN AG ER

Mrs. A. D. Cummings, president of
the 1'.*JU Study Club for the 1933-34 
year, named the following committees 
for the coming year in the regular 
meetiug of the club held Thuraday 
afternoon. Mra. Robert MeUuire was 
hostess to the club.

Entertainment: Mra K A. Garrett, 
Mra A. J. Kolley, Mra G. L. Kirk; 
Sunshine, Mra Terrel Loran Mrs. A. 
B. Keim, Mrs. Faye Maxey; Tele
phone, Mrs. T. W. Whighani. Mrs. I,. 
J. Welborn and Miaa Emma Lou Mc
Kinney.

Mra. Edwin Ueald was leader of 
the lesaou for the afternoon which 
was ou “ Kitchen and Dining Room." 
Mra Ueald explained “The Main 
Requirements of a Kitchen and Pan. 
try."

“ Helpful Cooking Equipment and 
labor saviug derices" was tbe topic 
explained by Mra G. L. Kirk. A 
discussion of linen, chiua, glassware 
and silverware was given by Mra 
Boone Hall. Mra. Claud Martin read 
a paper oa “ Table Decorations and 
Serving."

Mra E. L. Norman will be hostess 
to tbe club at the next meeting
which will be held April 27.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. Vi. Pitts and ton, 
Levon Pitta, o f Los Augelea, Call, 
fornia, arrived Thuraday for a visit 
in Floydada with Mrs. L. G. Newell 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Pitts were 

| formerly residents of Flox dada, he 
I being connected as a member of the 
| police force.

Tony B. Matey, county attorney, 
! was a business visitor in Paducah 
i  Friday of the past week.

Mrs. W A. Amburn, Jr., Mra. W. 
A Amburn, Sr., and Mra E. C. Jones, 
the latter o f Amarillo, visited in 
Croabytou Friday o f the past week.

The New FRIGIDA1RE
Prices $ 9 9 .5 0  and up.

Economy Unequalled By Any Other Electric 
Refrigerator.

Low first cost, plus low operating cost, means 
True Economy. The new Frigidaire uses no more 
current than one ordinary light bulb.

Monthly Savings In Operation Even Greater Than
Savings In First Cost.

Consider for a minute how much this new 
Frigida ire will save you in operating cost. Count 
up what a steady saving each month would amount 
to in a year— two years. Then remember that 
this Frigidaire uses no more current than one o r  
dinary light bulb. Remember this and you will 
know  why the Standard Series Frigidaire is by far 
the lowest priced refrigerator you can buy.

Radio Electric Company

/
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C R e a M
V E R M I F U G E  1For Expelling'Worms

FLOTDADA DBUO COMFAJfT

Mra. Ollie Tiuuin, uf Flugitaff, 
Ariaoua, arrived Mouday for a viait 
in Floydada with relatives.

Wtimer O. Joucs, Jr., who ia at 
tending Texan Technological College 
at Lubbock, apent the week-end via- 
iting in Floydada with hia parents, 
Mr. and Vlr*. W. O. Jones.

J. W. Nickels, who for tbe past 
few week* hat been employed at 
Dalhart, has returned to Floydada.

Geo. Bherell, barber at Stanley’s 
shop, left Friday for llillaboro, where 
he is visiting with hia mother and 
other relatives. He will be gone fir  
about ten duys.

Compcon-W*lke»

The aew Ooveraor General of the 
Philippines, is Freak Murphy, 
(al tive) mayor of Detroit at the 
tin..- of hia appointmeat by Presideat 
Roosevelt. This appointmeat confirm* 
tl rc|M>rt that Homer S. Cummings 
wtil remain aa Attorney Geaeral, hav
ing stepped ia at U>« sudden death of 
Senator Walsh-

Batty Compton, a<trees, (above) 
was to have become the bride of far
mer New York mayor, James J. 
Walker, (below) la Frames during 
the second week ia April. Divoreo 
was granted the former Mra. Walker 
ia Fkmda ia lata Marsh.

W £■ W-*
-  w ^

'

s r ;
Herewith is pictured the launching of tbs reerutting dries to enlist 

150,000 unemployed for Praaidsat Roosevelt’a Reforeststioa Berries plan. 
The enlistments ars for ft months duration for joblaaa between the ages of 
1ft aad U  year*. They receive tl per day and the applications are passed 
upon by relief aommitteaa la the respective tern tones. On* provision ia 
that those gives job* shall assign at least three fourth! of their pay ta 
dependents Enlistments are mad* at army aalistment quarters following 
which those accepted aro seat to army eamp* for conditioning after which 
they receive assignments by th* Department of Labor. Photo No. 1 shows 
jobloas making applications. No. 1 show* meal* being sacred Karaite from 
railing army kitchen* and No. I shown roe nuts a t for conditioning

Tinkling Bells, And The 
Clink Oi Silver

In a Chinese fairy story one reads about the Emperior’s garden, 
where rare and colorful plants from all over the world were con
stantly flowering.

It was the duty of the honorable head gardner to watch for the 
most beautiful of the blooms and tie to the stem of each a little silver 
bell. As the flowers swayed in the breeze, the bells tinkled with 
sweet music. Thus the courtiers and the distinguished visitors, stroll
ing along the paths, were sure to see the finest specimens.

Hiis was the Emperor’s way of saying "I have something extra 
fine that you should see: look this way and you’ll be repaid.”

In the advertising columns of this paper are similar messages 
addressed to \ OU. Read them and you will hear the clink of silver. 
Our merchants are saying "W e have some extra values. We have 
some especially seasonable articles that you should see. Come to 
our stores and you will be repaid.”

You have nothing to lose when you accept this invitation. In 
fact, when you fail to do so, you’ re missing some of the very news for 
which you bought this paper!

The measure of satisfaction is larger in 
advertised goods.
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ADVEETlBLNU BATES 
Oiroa on Application. 

SUBaCBlPIlON PRICES
la Floyd C ounty_____________ gl.QQ
OuUid* 3'loyd C ou n ty    93.00

E taxed at aaeoud ela«* inattei 
J »*» M, IP >, at the p at office at 
Floydada, Taxaa, under the Aet ot 
March I. 1878

NOTICE
way arroaeoua reflection upon U i 

ah ax at tar, standing or reputatioa of 
day paraoa, firm or corporation 
Whioh may appear ia the columaa 
af the The 1'loyd County 1‘ latnamau 

■ fill ha gladly corrected upon tie 
being brought ta the attention at 
the pubUahar.

•Young People’s Program 
At Amarillo Presbytery 

Given Thursday Evening
Thursday night o f last week wat 

roung people’s uight during the Ann- 
Ilia Preabytery which met at Petera. 
turg April 18 to HO inclusive. J. L. 
King wac moderator of the three 
day preabytery.

Miaa Julia Cheatham, of the Floyd, 
ad a Cumberland Presbyterian Church 
appeared on the missionary ladiea 
programs.

O’Donnell was selected a* the next 
meeting of the Presbytery which will 
be held September 8, 9 and 10. A 
fifth Sunday raliy o f the distriet 
young people will be held in Lub 
bock, Sunday, July 30.

Those attending the young pco- 
ple’a program Thursday night from 
Roydada were: Namucl Kutledg 
Raymond King, Mr. and Mis. Pieree 
King, Rev. W. H. Cheatham, Miss 
Julia Cheatham, J. L. King, Misses 
Marcella Faulk, Muriel Brown, Mar- 
gulrite Brown, and Kate Stiles.

HOIiLINOSWORTH HOME
Mrs. A. S. Hollingsworth returned 

Sunday from Plainvisw where she 
had been in the sanitarium for medi
cal treatment for a blood infection. 
She ia practically recovered aft^r 
being in the hospital for a week.

---- 0-------------------
C. Alexander, of this county, 

visiting in Hill County, Texas, on his 
farm tbia week.

lor Bd by s Storrudt Disorder

I BABY ELIXIR
Soothing uhilf7eetbin£
FLOYD ADA DRUG COMPANY

Lot Cavanaugh do your job prlnt- 
iag. He knows how and la rearing 
to go.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
------ o—  ■

TILL STATE OF TEXAS,
To tko Sheriff or any Constable of

Fioyd County—QBEET1NOi
YOU AUK HEREBY COMMAND

ED, That you aumiuou, by making 
i ’ubiicatio . of tbia Citatiou in some 
uowapapur published in tbo County 
of Floyd, onto each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, J. W. Fowler, 
Jack Fowler, Aldiue Fowler, B. U. 
Fowler, Mary Fowler, Jokb Pottou, 
and Ruby Pattou, whose residences 
respectively are uukuowu, to be and 
appear before the Uon. District 
Court, at the next regular term there
of, to be bolden in the County of 
Floyd, at the Court House thereof, in 
Floydada on tbo IStb day of May, 
1933, tbeu uud there to auswer a 
1’etitiou filed iu said Court, on the 
11th day of April A. D. 1933, iu a 
suit numbered on the docket of said 
Court No. 2170, wherein FRANKLIN 
SAVINGS RANK is plaintiff and J. 
A. lluckabay; Sara F. lluckabay; 
Boh Hears; O. W. Hefner; J. W. 
Fowler; Jack Fowler; Aldiue Fowler; 
it. R. Fowler; Mary Fowler; John 
l ’attou; Ruby Pattou; Continental 
Oil Company; Advance Burnley
I hreslier Company; Lewis Day; Com
merce Farm Credit Compauy; and 
Keystone Mortgage Investment Com
pany, are defendants. The nature of 
the plaintiffs demaud beiug as fo l
lows, to-wit:

Suit ou a promissory not dated 
January 1, 1920, signed by Defend
ants J. A. lluckabay aud Sara V. 
lluckabay; payable to the order of 
iH-ft-ndaut Farm Credit Company, ou 
Jauuary 1, 1930, iu the principal 
sum of 14,000.00; bearing luterest
II mu dute until maturity at the rate 
o! 0</e per uuuum, the interest pay
able annually, according to tea in
terest notes, Nos. 1 to 10, o f eveu 
date therewith, each ia the sum of 
1240.00, due respectively, January 
1, 1927 to Jauuary 1, 1930- all past 
due pnuoipal aud interest to bear 
interest from maturity at tnc rate of 
10%  per annum, and providing that 
upon default in the payment of ouy 
installment of interest, when due, 
the bolder of said note, at ita elec
tion could mature eaid indebtedness, 
uud also providing for 10%  attor
ney's fees if placed in the hand* of 
au attorney tor collection.

That to bettor secure the payment 
of said iudebteduesa, Defendants J. 
A. lluckabay and Sara F. lluckabay 
executed aud delivered their certain 
Deed of Trust of eveu date with 
said notes, by which they conveyed 
to JoZacli Miller H I, Trustee, 240 
acres of land, situated in Floyd 
County, Texas, being all o f the 
James 11. Krop 80-acre Homestead 
Donation Survey, and all o f the M. 
W. Ferguson 100-Acre Survey—fully 
described in said Deed of Trust, 
Recorded in Vol. 18, P. 606, Dood of 
Trust Records o f Floyd Connty, 
Texas; and that the lien thereby 
created is a valid, subslating, and 
unsatisfied lien securing the indebt
edness evidenced by said note.

That Plaintiff is the owner and 
holder of the balance of said notes

Classified Ads.
SHOES MADE NEW 

Have your shoes repaired at City 
pHhoe Shop. Work done right and it 

aoderate prices. C. E. FRANKLIN, 
IANAOER. 17-4tc

HAVE YOUR ABSTRACTS made 
rby DONA COVINGTON, Abstracter, 
[ Floydada, Texas. 21-tfe

JPOR BALE— Easy terms, neb 
u,̂ i«i land, also cotton land below 
Caproek. W. M. Massif A Uro. 44-tfr

TO TRADE—Town Lots for ac- 
raags or livs stock. W. M. Massif 
*  Bro. 44-tf*

State Certified Milo, Kaffir and 
Higiera Seed. FARMERS GRAIN 
COMPANY. 19-tfc

OO TO JONES' BHOB SHOP
■ a  -

For Shoe Bepairing. Work guar
anteed. West Bids Square. 17-4tfl

To Farm Lease, Splendid Lands 
la Floyd and other Counties, eoa- 
vsalsat to Railroad Towns. W. M. 
Mansis A Bra. U -tfe

State Certified Milo, K affir and 
Higiera Seed. FARMERS DRAIN
COMPANY. 19-tfc

J. A. ENOCH 
now located on alley 
court house.

Shop 
af the 
U -tfe

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
1 will do public typing aud draw 

legal papers and notary work at 
County Surveyor’s office. DONA 
COVINGTON, abstracter. 2 3 -tfo

remaining unpaid, together with the 
Uea securing the payment of tame, 
and that said interest notes, respec
tively, Nos. 6, 6, aud 7, each In the 
sum of (249.U0, became due respec
tively Jauuary 1, 1931, 1932, aud 
1933, aud payment of same was de
manded of Defsuduuts at the re
spective maturity dates thereof, and 
same waa refuted, aud by ruaaou ot 
the failure of Defeudauts to pa; 
said instalments o f luterest, when 
due, plaintiff baa elected to declare 
said principal uote duu aud but 
placed the same iu the bauds of ita 
attorneys for collection, whereby de
fendants became liable tu pay sunt 
10%  attoruey’a fees; aud by reason 
o f the failure to pay aaid interest 
instalments, at the maturity nates ol 
same, Defeudauts became liable to 
pay iutereat on past due priucip.i 
aud interest at the rate of 10%  p 
auuum, accordiug to the terms ol 
aaid uute; that by deed dated Api il 
17, 1929, Defeudauts J. A. Uuck- 
abay aud Sara F. lluckabay convey
ed aaid laud to Defeudaut Hob Sears, 
who by the terms of said Deed, as
sumed payment of said uolus tbeu 
unpaid; and that by Deed dated 
October 26, 1929, Defendant Hob 
Hears conveyed said laud to Defend 
ant O. W. Uefuer, and by the terms 
of said Deed, said Defeudaut Uef
uer aasumed payment of the indebt- 
edueaa evidenced by said uotea tbeu 
rcmiuiug uupaid, aud by reasou of 
which said assumption o f the pay
ment of said indebtedness, by said 
Hob Sears and O. W. Uefuer, aaid 
Defendants J. A. lluckabay, and 
Sara F. lluckabay, as makers o f said 
Note, aud said Bob Sears aud O. W. 
Hefner, by their assumption of same, 
became liable jointly aud severeally, 
to pay to plaintiff the sums of mon
ey in said notes mentioned, accord
ing to their terms.

That said Defendants J. W. Fowler, 
Jack Fowlor, Aldiue Fowler, 11. K 
Fowler, Mary Fowler, John Fattou, 
Ruby l ’attou, Continental Oil Com
pauy, Advance Rumley Thresher 
Company, Lewis Day, Commerce 
Farm Credit Company, and Keystouc 
Mortgage Investment Compauy arc 
elntmtng some right or interest iu 
said land, ths uaturs o f which plain 
tiff is not advised, but same, if any, 
ia inferior to the rights of Flam 
tiff.

Ftantff pmys that Defeudauts be 
cited ns the law directa, aud upon 
bearing it have judgmeut jointly aud 
severally, against Defeudauts Rub 
Sears and O. W. Hefner for its said 
Debt, principal, interest and attoi- 
ucy's fees, with interest on past duo 
interest; aud for judgment for all 
costs, jointly and severally, against 
Defendants Bob Sears, O. W. Uof- 
ner, Continental Oil Company, Ad 
vance Burnley Threaaher Compauy, 
Commerce Farm Credit Compauy, 
and Keystone Mortgage investment 
Company; and for foreclosure of its 
lien as against nil of the defeudauts, 
aud that order of sale issue as the 
Law directs, and that said property 
be sold under suid order of sale, aud 
the proceeds applied to the payuieui 
of said judgment, and that the pur
chaser be placed ia possession with
in 30 Anya; and further prays for 
general and special, legal aud equi
table relief.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, Aud b a u  
you before aaid Court, on the sni-1 
first day of the uext term thereof, 
this Writ, with you eudorsemeut 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted tha same.

Oivon under my hand and seal of 
mud Court, at office in Floydada, 
Texas, this, the 11th day o f April 
A. D., 1933.
(Seal) BOY O’BRIEN,
Clark District Court, Floyd County, 

Texas. 18-4tc

“| 8 Additions in Revival 
’ At Cedar Hill Conducted by 

Wright Randolph
------ e------

A revival meeting iu the Cedar 
llill eomiiiuiiity dosed .Sunday night 
after three weeks. A total o f 8 ad
ditions by baptisui were received 
during the meeting.

Wright Randolph, of th( Church 
of Christ, conducted the services. 
The meeting was sponsored by the 
City 1’urk Church o f < hrist in Floyd
ada.

FOR SALE—Sudan seed. Reclean
ed, $1.26. FARMERS GRAIN 
COMPANY. 19-tf«

FARM LANDS FOB

"Flll’ar up". That’s what they all 
say whsn tbsy drivs In onr station. 
"  0. Hoary, Phons 20. 18-tfe

HAVE YOUB SHOES REPAIRED 
a! Joass Shoe 8hop. Export harness 
(•pairing. West Bids Square. 13-Stf

, FOB SALE—Sudan seed. Reclean,
•d. 91-85. FARMERS ORAIN
COMPANY. 19-1. fe

)M HATCHING —1Tuesday, 
and Saturday, |1 per tray 

rioydada Hatcbsr 19-tp

240 acres of land at 917X9 pm 
aers, 4 room hoaaa, faasod and areas
fenced-

160 aorta of land 9*9.09 par asra, 
6 room honaa, akada and small c a 
nary, good well and windmill 

160 acres af
2 room houaa, 
sheds and small 

160 aaraa af 
provamaate, baraa, 
sheds, 926.00 par

160 aaraa af land, 9 
well, windmill eta., a beat 140 
in cultivation, 636.00 pa* aara 

80 aaraa of 
manta, 98,000.00.

77 aaraa af land, good impreve- 
menta, at 940X0 par 
DONA OOVINOTOM,

Let Cavaaaagh 9a yaw

S. H. Weater of Plainviaw, waa a 
viaitor in Floydada Sunday with Mr. 
and Mra. J. C. W set or.

CHURCH or
-a—

CHRIST

Fifth and Tennesse. 
Wright Randolph, Minute

Atti ndaU'-e at nil service.- at tha 
i ’hu11-li o f  t'liriet have continued to 
improve, t'oi 'hi* we are thankful, it 
proves to us that the people are 
till intereat.-d in the »impl>- story of 

the cross as preached by the early 
dieiples.

We call your attention to our 
meeting that is to begin next Sun
day, April 30th, preparations have 
been made for a great meeting and 
we are counting ou you to help us. 
Services will be held twice daily, 
10;0<) a. in., and 8:00 p. m. Cnngre. 
gational Kinging will be enjoyed at 
each service.

W. T. Klebold, of the Matador 
Ranch of Matador, spent Saturday 
night und Sunday in Floydada via- 
iting with his father, O. F Klebold 
and Mrs. Klebold.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wright, of Fort 
Worth, are visiting in Floydads with 
her father, G. F. Klebold and Mra. 
Klebold this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wilkinson and 
tumily visited a few days last week 
in Wiehita Falls with Mrs Wilkin
son's mother, Mrs. M. F. Swain and 
Miss Lealia Swain. Miss Hazel 
Williams areunipaiiied them

Nava! Aeronautics Chief

BILL TO HELP LAND 
OWNERS SIGNED BY

GOV. FERGUSON
— • —

Austin, April 21.—Governor Mi- j 
riant A. Ferguson today aigm-d a bill 
to protect persons whose property 
has been sold under mortgage fore
closure proceedings against suits for 
deficiency judgments.

The law authorises foreclosed own
ers of real property to plead as a 
defeuse against a suit for deficiency 
judgment that the property, at fore
closure sale, did not bring its ac
tual market value. A jury would 
determine the real value of the prop
erty and the difference between the 
sale price und actual value would be 
deducted from the amount sought in 
the deficiency judgment.

Loretta Turnbull of Long Beach, 
Calif., champion woman spend boat 
driver of the United States celebra
ted her coronation as ‘ 1 Queen of 
Speedboats ”  by driving snother win
ning race in launching the 1933

Mis* Louise Thomas, of Plainview, 
arrived Friday to make her home in 
Floydada with her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. C. N. Thorns*

Roy Holm--* and C. J. Keene, of 
Floydada, went to Matador on a 
business visit Monday of this week.

------------ 0------
li. L. Blacklock, of Abilene, was a 

business visitor in Floydada for a 
short time Saturday of the past 
week.

Ladies of City Park 
Church of Christ Sew For 

Children of Orphan Home
------e-------

The ladies o f ths City Park Church 
of Christ met in an all-day seaaion at 
ths ehuroh Monday to sew for the 
children o l Tipton Orphan Uotnu in 
Oklahoma.

Dinner waa served in the baeement 
o f the church at the noon hour, each 
of the ladies present bringing a 
dish o f food.

CONDUCTS SEE VICES AT 
LOCK3TBY CHURCH OF CHRIST

Wright Randolph, of the City Park 
Church of Christ, conducted asrviees 
at the Chnreh ef Christ in Loekney 
Sunday aftarnoon. Attendance nt 
the service waa good.

W. H. (Harper) 8coggia, superin 
tendent of the Oroom schools, was a 
guest Saturday night in Floydada of 
Mr. and Mra J. C. Weater. Mr. 
Scoggin waa formarly principal and 
acieaca instructor In the Floydad-i 
High School.

•  ............
Mr. and Mra. Frank L. Moore and 

Mra. C. Snodgrass visited ia Lab- 
bock Friday with John Denman and 
family

Commander J ohn 
(above) o f the U R

C-eted to succeed the late Admiral 
offett, loet ia the 

'he Akron, a* chief 
Bureau ot Aeronautics

A  Towers, 
Navy Is a>- ) 

ie iste Admiral 
d<-*truetioa of t 
ot the Naval .

T h e r e ’ sJ no ddubt about 
It old tlree and hot weather 
Just don’t |o together. The 
•rat real hot apell will prove 
this fact. The roadsides will ha 
lined with cart that tried to 
equeaae tha last nickel's worth 
of mileage out of thin, weak 
tires. You can buy Goodyear 
AU-Waa there— better now In 
quaUty than aver before — 
tha world’s bast-known and 
bast-llkad tire 
at prices which j 
have newer, 
been as low 
es they ere 
today/

G O O D  T E A
Goodyear All-Weathers$ 5 «s

CITY PARK CHURCH OF
CHRIST REVIVAL MEETINO 

STARTS SUNDAY MORNING
------ a------

A spring revival meeting of the 
i'ity Park Church of Christ starts 
Sunday morning of this week. 
Wright Randolph, pastor, will con- 
duet the services.

A general invitation is being ex
tended for the publie to attend the 
services.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
------a------

Rev. L ▲. Smith, Pastor. 
Following the weakly schedule of 

meetings during the winter month*: 
Sunday school 9:46 o’clock Sun

day morning.
Prsacl-ing Services, Mornings 1 

o’clock.
Epworth Leagues, 6:30 o'clock 

Sunday evening.
Prenching .ervieee, evening 7:80 

o'clock Sundny.
Midweek orayer aervics, Wedne.- 

day evening nt 7:30 o’clock
Public generally invited to nil of 

these meetings.
-------------o-------------

FIRST CUMBERLAND
PRESBYTERIAN CHUECfl

—  a - ■
Kentucky Straat nt Third 
W. H. Cheatham, Factor

Sunday school at 9:46 a. m. 
Preaching nt 11:00 n. ir. and 8:00

p. m.
Christian Endeavor nt 7:00 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting Thursday evening

at 8 :00.

Thara la no knows -------------  -
works quits Ilka Bavar Aspirin lot 
the awful head and fans pains af
neuralgia.

The speed of 
their perfect safety,
Invaluable In relieving 
this severe kind.

Doctors know this peculiar___
of Bayer Aspirin In neuritis pain, 
they insist on tha tablets af “  
manufacture.

Bayer Aspirin la safe. You eouM 
take it every day in the year without 
any ill effect. It does not depress tkt
heart. So, ctlck to this pi ‘ 
product with proven directions, 
uniform, dependable.

Buy the bottle of 100 
the new reduced price!

Rainer Shoe Shop JingU sl
When it comes to repairing 
Any part of a shoo 
We have all the tools 
And know what to do.

(South Side Square)

Dr. K. J. Clements
OBTEOFATHXO PHTBOIAM  

a n d  s u r g e o n

AMBULANT PROOTOLOOT

o m o i 308-1C

PLAINVIEW,

Phonos—Offtes 138, Baa. 1093

CHURCH OF THB NA2ARENE 
FOURTH AND TENNESSEE

Following ia the announcement for 
the services for each week:

Sunday school, 10 o'clock Bandar. 
Preaching nt 11 o'clock Bandar

morning.
Preaching at 7 o ’clock Sunday 

evening.
Prayer Meeting Thursday night. . 
Yon are invited to atend these ' 

services When in need of a friend J 
rail us ws are here to nerve.

N. E. TYLER, Pastor.

L  G. MATHEWS
Attorney-of-Law

Suite 308

Floydada, Texas

and up
4.48-31 $5.61 
4.68-31 0.10 
4.75-19 8.85 
5.88-19 7.33

5.35-18 $8.15
5.50- 19 9.50
6 00-30 10.80
6.50- 19 13.00

One pises In ths Roosevelt *' Hnby 
Cabinet” , composed of ssslstant- 
sseretaries to cabinet members, 
to a mid westerner Harry Wood: 
former governor of Kansas, (above) 
has been made assistant Secretary 
of War, hts nomination by President 
Roosevelt having been confirmed by 
the boost*._________ ____

, goes
iring,
bovs)

When Rest Is 
Broken

Act Promptly When BlaAU r* 
bregularitiea Distxnfc Sleep

Are you bothered with blad
der Irregularities; burning, 
scanty or too frequent passage 
and getting up at night? Heed 
prom ptly these symptoms. 
They may warn of some dis
ordered kidney or bladder con
dition. Users everywhere rely 
on Doan's Pills. Recommended 

•59 years. Sold everywhere.

MAGNOLIA SERVICE 
STATION

PHONES 38 CR 37

H. 0 .  CLINE, M ANAGER

INSTANT

Hot W a ter
la so convenient!

An Automatic water heater 
operate# for only a few 
pennies a day.

MILK!
Plenty of it, whole and 
wholesome. Best All 
Round Food Known-— 
From—

ROY PATTON’S 
DAIRY

FLOYDADA INSUR
ANCE AGENCY 

Insurance of all kinds.
Your inquiries and 

business respectfully 
solicited.

G. C  TUBBS 
W. H. HENDERSON

POWERED -
BY A HIGHWHEELER!
Operation of Modern Plants by Steam Enfine 

Is Just Out of Date.

This company is prepared to care for the 
needs that are sure to come in the Decentral
ization of Manufacturing and Industry.- Mod
ern industry is seeking out smaller communi
ties in which to place their plants— commu
nities with economical power and near the 
center of where raw products are plentiful—  
There are many such communities on the 
Great South Plains.

Texas Utilities Company
“ YOUR ELECTRIC SERVANT*

1
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YOU’LL BE THRILLED!
With the stunning effect 

ichieved by the Holly wood Push 
Wave with lovely riuglt-tts end*, 
tod ao very inexpensive

$ 1.50
and up.

ANNA M ARIE MOORE
215 Weet Croekett Street 

Floydada, Texas

rRADE W H ERE YO U R  
BUSINESS IS 

APPRECIATED

PANHANDLE LUMBER  
C O M PAN Y

PHONE 6

FR ID AY AND SA T U R D A Y

SPECIALS!

P O I S O N
in Your bow els!

’ oisous absorbed into the system 
runi souring waste in the bowel*, 
•ause that dull, headachy, sluggish, 

lious condition; coat the tongue; 
oul the breath, sap energy, strength 
md nerve-force. A little of Dr. 

aldwetl’s Syrup Pepsin will clear 
p tro . that, gently, harm
ssly, in a hurry, l'he difference it 

m11 make in your feelings over night 
sill prove its merit to you.

Dr Caldwell studied constipation 
or over forty-seven years This long 
ixperience enabled him to make his 
ireacription just what men, women, 
>ld people and children uced to make 
.heir bowels help themselves. Its 
tatural, mild, thorough action and 
ts pleasant taste commend it to 
rveryoue 1 hat's why “ Dr. Caldwell’a 
syrup Pepsin,'' as it is called, is the 
Host (Mjpular laxative di ugslorea sell.

I CHANGE IN SCHEDULE BY 
SANTA FE MAKES MAIL ARRIVE

AND DEPART EARLIER
------ a------

A change iu schedule by the Manta 
Po Kuilroad beeame effective this 
week. The train now arrives at 2:15 
o'clock at the Floydada station aud 
departs at 9:30 o'clock both in the 
uioruiug.

In accordance with the new sched
ule of the mails outgoing mail must 
be in the Floydada poetuffUe uot 
later than nine o'clock A. M. The 
new schedule causes the mud to ar
rive and depart 30 uiiuutes earlier 
than formerly.

Asks Kingfish Removal

Mrs. U. J. l>avis, o f Littlefield 
left Wednesday to return to her 
home after having visited for 
week iu Floydada with hei sister, 
Mrs. W. I. Norman and Mr. Noruiau 
and family.

Da H B Ca i d h i u i

SYRUP PEPSIN
. I Dot tor 's Fam ily Lmxatu t

Mark

SPUDS. 10 lbs.

PORK & BEANS, can 6c

PINEAPPLE. Del - Monte, 
Sliced, No. 2 1 ? can 19c

PEACHES. Del - M onte.
2 1 •_> can 19c

Duncan, o f Lubbock, was a 
14c business visitor in Floydada Friday. 

Ue also visited with his motbsr, Mrs. 
H Duncan, for a

— o—
short while.

Mr. aud Mrs Marvin Willramaoit, 
■ if Floydada, visited ia Hale Center 
Sunday with Mrm. Williamson's par. 
enta

BLACKBERRIES. Gal. 34c

LOGAN BERRIES. Gal. 34c

O ’CEDAR CLEANING SET, 
$ 1 .0 5  value, only 79c

Kendall Onatott, Paul Whitfield. 
Mrs. Ed Hart and family all o f 
Anton, and Mia* Edith Zanders, of 
Lubbock, were guests Sunday in 
Floydada of Mr and Mra Y. Oa- 
stott and familr.

T O M A T O E S. No. 2  can.
3 for 23c

HULL & McBRIEN
Phone 292 We Deliver

SPECIALS!
FR ID AY AND SATURDAY

LEMONS. Fresh, doz. 10c
B A N A N A S, dozen 10c
COFFEE, Bulk. 2 lbs. 19c
TABLE S A L T , pkg. 3c
STR AW B ER R IES, box 1 0 c 1,
All kinds fresh Vegetables,
per bunch 3c
LETTUCE, per head 3c 1
NEW  BERM UDA 0NI0NS.I
per pound 2c

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

Special!
DEVILS DELIOHT.

2 Layer Cake, Ntce Sue 
EACH

15 Cents
BIRTHDAY CAKES AND 
PARTY FAVORS MADE TO 

SUIT ANY OCCASION

Dandy
Bakery

Mr. aud Mrs. Frauk Noruiau, and 
son, and Mrs. J. E. Norman and 
daughters, arrived Monday for n 
week’s visit iu Floydada with Mr 
and Mrs. W. T. Noruiau and family 
and Mr. aud Mrs. E. L. Norman. 
Frank Norman is on a week s vaca
tion from his duties iu the post of 
fire at Amarillo.

Mark Dun ..n, o f Lubbock, was in 
Floydada Wednesday for a short 
while on busiuess. Mra. Charles W. 
Watkins, of Petersburg, acrompani 
ed linn and they took dinner with 
their mother, Mrs. Arthur B. Duucan.

Tom Holladay of Crowell, is visit
ing in Floydada with his mother, 
Mrs. J. D. Holladay.

Mias Mary Gamble, student in 
West Texas State Teachers College, 
at Canyon, w-as a guest over the 
week-end iu Floydada o f her fath
er, I. D. Gamble. She also visited 
friends here.

Captain Dnlldorf, master o f ths 
lermaa oil tanker Phoebus, ia to bo 
tonored la tome befitting manner 
'or the heroic raoeuc made of the 
kree surviving members of the 
ikroa crew. Such is Ike order at 
trvs. Wnt Bocae*eU.

| Faces Hangman's Noose

Just got in truck load of 
vegetables from the valley. 
See other special prices on 
windows. We invite you to 
visit our store. We deliver.

J. N. Redd Produce 
& Grocery Company

REPAIR YOUR  
TRACTOR AND C O M 

BINE M OTORS

Now ts the time to put 
your tractor and combine 
motors in shape for the 
coming season -Come tn 
end lot us serve you

Elliotts
GENERAL REPAIR SHOP

Former Governor John M Parker, 
o f Louisiana heads a group of hi* 
state'a cititens which has filed 
chargee with the U. 8 . Senate asking 
the removal of Senator Huey (King 
fish) Long or the grounds of persourJ 
dishonest' t ( t t i f b t l  etc etc.

BROKEN RADIUS ROD 
CAUSES AUTO ACCIDENT NEAR 

PETERSBURG. NO ONF HURT
-  — O  -

A ' broken radius rod caused a 
Floydada ear to overturn between 
Petersburg and Abernathy Wednes 
day afternoon. No one waa injured 
in the nreident.

The enr. a Chevrolet eoupe, was 
driven by J R. Maddox. He was 
areompanied by Mr. and Mra. Hays 
O'Neal who were returning to Lub
bock after visitiug here. The acci
dent occured when the ear swerved 
from the road and went into a ditch 
where it turned over on one aide.

Mr. Maddox had repairs made to 
his car and returned to Floydada. 
Jack Iteakins went to the accident 
to take Mr and Mrs. O’ Neal on to 
Lubbock.

HIGHWAYS IN IOWA AND 
WISCONSIN MEET NEEDS OF 

TOURISTS SAYS J. A  ENOCH-----•-----
"The highway eouimiaaion* in the 

states of Iowa ami Wisconsin are 
meeting the needs of the touriats by 
uot routing the malu highways 
through the busiuess sections of 
every small towu", J. A. Enoch, who 
Tuesday returned from a trip to 
Wisconsin, said. Mr. Enoch aud his 
family spent a week visiting in Wis
consin.

“ The highway commissions in Iowa 
aud Wisconsin have given up the 
idea that every tourist is going to 
stop iu every town and buy a rod 
soda pop and are building the roads 
around, not through, the towns," Mr. 
Enoch said.

“ Another commendable feature of 
the Iowa and Wisconsin highways ia 
that they are built in a loop, to ini 
towua, to have the municipal pave
ment from being destroyed by heavi 
ly loaded trucks. In many instan
ces, where the highway has iu time 
past gone through a town, th< streets 
are rough and badly worn."

Mr. Enoch drove the 1200 miles 
from Wisconsin to Floydada in HO 
hours, leaviug there Monday at 
o’clock and arriving in Floydada at 
9 o'clock Tuesday night. Mr. and 
Mrs. Enoch and daughters riaited in 
Platteaville. Oak Clear, Minneapolis, 
Milwaukee and other points.

LAL H. LEWIS IN PLAINVIEW 
SANITARIUM. WILL UNDEROO 

AN OPERATION WITHIN WEEK

L. H. Lewis, o f Floyd County, is 
u the Plaiuview sanitarium where 

he is receiving medical treatments 
prior to an operation which will be 
performed within a week. Mr. Lewis 
was carried to Plaiuview Monday of 
this week, after having been ill 
about three weeks.

Mrs. Paul W. Connor, a daughter, 
of Fort Worth, is in Floydada visit, 
mg and also visiting with Mr. Lewis 
in Plainview. Mrs. Lewi- it also 
spending a portion of her time at his 
bedside.

50 CANDIDATES FOR ORADU 
ATION FROM ft. 0. AN DREW J 

WARD SCHOOL IN MAY 
•

There are fifty  candidates for 
grduation from the K. C. Andrews 
Ward School this spring, according 
to Principal O. K. Davis. Closing 
commenremeut exercises w ll prob
ably be held Thursday night, May 
25, this year.

Students in the seventh giade will 
complete their review work in the 
uear future aud prepare for the final 
examination*, after which the list o f 
graduates will be determined.

MRS CLAUD MERRELL IN 
LUBBOCK HOSPITAL FOR

MEDICAL TREATMENT

RECITALS OIVEN AT HIGH 
SCHOOL FRIDAY AND MONDAY 
NIOHT8 ARE WELL ATTENDED

Whmie Both Judd, photographed 
Iu her state p r im  cell at Florence, 
Aria., tram where she still fight* to 
*»ude the fallows on April *1, on a 
m n ettoa  for murder.

Two recitals given at the Floyd
ada High School auditorium on Fri
day and Monday nights respective’ /  
were well attended.

Mrs. Roy Owen, exprestioi. teacher, 
and Mrs. Ohmer Kirk, piano, pro. 
eiited several o f their pupils in a 
Children's Recital”  Friday night. 

Mrs. V. Andrews presented her ex
pression students sud others from the 
Andrews Ward in a two-aet operetta 
on Monday night. Both recitals 
were enjoyed very much.

------------- 0-------------
Frank Harmon, W. K. Stone, Dutrh 

Brewster and Wright Randolph left 
yesterday afternoon late for Hollis, 
Oklahoma, where they will visit >n 
business. They expect to return to
night.

Rex T. Weaterfield, manager of 
Mallory's Grocery, visited In Ama
rillo Monday o f this week on Tiusi. 
neat.

I. D. Hull, o f Snyder, it in Floyd- 
bP.-i this week visiting with his 
daughter, Mra. J. D McBrien, and 
ton, Alvah Hull.

Mra. Claud Merrell, o f Floydada, 
is in the Lubbock sanitarium where 
she is undergoing medical treatments 
this week. Mra. Merrell was taken 
to Lubbock laat Thursday In the 
ilarmon ambulance.

Mra. Merrell became ill the mid
dle of last week end after her con
dition beeame critical an operation 
was deemed necessary. Thee opera
tion has not been performed as yet.

Mr. Merrell has returned to his 
duties at the I»el-Rue Cafe after 
haviug been at Mrs. Merrell's bed
side.

Lavon Pitta, who with hla parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pitta all of 
Loa Augelea, California, have been 
visiting in Floydada with Mrs. L. G. 
Newell, weal to Oklahoma thia week 
where he was joined by hia wife. 
They have returned here for a few 
more dave visit.

Mrs. J. L. Thomas, of Groom, Tex
as, viaited iu Floydada last week 
with Mr aud Mrs J. M. Gainbliu 
and friends.

- o  " ■
Judge and Mrs. L. O. Mathews 

were visitor* iu Lubbock laat week. 
Mrs. Mathews received treatment at 
the Lubbock sanitarium.

Miss Lola Norton, of Petersburg, 
waa a gueat over the weak end of her 
•ister, Mia* Ruby Norton o f Floyd
ada

Mr. aud Mra. Dick Speer, of Spur, 
visited in Floydada Monday and 
Tueadxy on business.

■O' -
Judge L. G. Mathews viaited in 

Tahoka Thursday of laat week on 
business. Mra. Mathews aeeotnpani. 
ed him aud viaited in Lnbboek.

-  ■ tf-------------
Bill Holladay aud Tip Bullock and 

Misa Claudia Holladay, have been 
isiting in Crowell with Mr. and Mra. 

Tom Holladay.

Hie Baker

Brand Thren Timas Dally
Broad, fruit, vegetable*, pin, oaks,

meat—
These are the foods we all lihe to eat 
Bread is the only food o f which we 

can say
We lihe to eat it three times n day.

Mr. and Mra. W. W. Emert and 
son, Bert Lee, o f Dougherty attend
ed the Methodist meeting Sunday 
night

C. W. Mitchell, of Big Spring, 
Texas, waa a business visitor in 
Floydada Tuesday of thia week.

SPECIAL SATURDAY
BETTY CROCKER OAKES 

ANOEL FOOD
SMALL . . . 15o LABOR . . .  50c
MILK CHOCOLATB.................. 15c
CINNAMON ROLLS, Dos. . . . .  be

WESTERS’ QUALITY ( 
BAKERY

Miss Faye Needham, o f Tutsa, Ok
lahoma, arrived Thursday of Inst 
week for a visit in Floydada witT 
bar aister, Mra. Clifford Rhoade 
and Mr. Hhoadea. Miss Needham 
will be here for an indofiaato length 
of time.

B. H. Oxford, o f Mission, Texas, 
is in Floydada thia week visiting 
with hia daughter, Mrs. Frank D. 
Howell and Mr. Howell and family. 
He is a former resident o f Plainview 
where he practiced law.. He handled 
several rases from Floyd County, 

a ■
L. F. Simpson, who for the peat 

few months has been manager o f tho 
Blue Oooae Service Station, is 
again employed with the State High, 
way Department. Mr. Simpson left 
laat week for Spur to assume hia 
duties. Mrs. Simpson will remain in 
Floydada for the present.

MRS 8. J. WHITACRE IS ILL
Mr. ami Mra. B. O. Cloud and dau

ghter, Misa Rhe, were called to Plain, 
view thia week by the illness of Mrs. 
Cloud's mother, Mra. S. J. Whitaere.

Mrs. Whitaere ha* been removed 
from her home In Plainview to the 
Lubbock aanitarium for medical 
treatment*. Mrs. Cloud is remain
ing at her mother’s bedside.

Mrs. J. D. Holladay ha* been via 
iting Mra. T. J. Campbell at Dough
erty this week.

BRIGHT WOMAN
LOST 20 POUNDS

Mr. and Mra. Hays 
yesterday to return to

O’Neal left 
Lubbock to

Faela Much Better 
-----o

“ June 29th, 1932, I started taking 
Kruachen Salt*. Have lost 20 pound* 
from June 22th to Jat 10. Feel 
better than have felt for four year*. 
Was under doctors care for several 
month*. He aaid I had gall atone* 
and should hare operation. Kru. 
achen did all and more than I ex
pected.” Mra. Lute Bright, Walker. 
Minn. (Jan. 10, 1933).

To lose fat and at the same time 
gain in phyaical attractiveness and 
feel spirited and youthful take one 
half teaspoonful o f Kruachen in a 
glass of hot water before breakfaat

their home after having viaited in every morning.
Floydada for several dava with Mrs.! A jar that lasts 4 weeks eoata but 
O’Neal's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 'a  trifle at any drugstore in the world 
Maddox. Mr. O’Neal recently atood but be sure and get Kruachen Salta 
a pharmacist examination at Dallas, the SAFE way to reduce wide hip*, 
He is employed at Penaon Drag ut prominent front and double chin and 
Lubbock. ( again feel the joy of living—money

—  ------ .»  back if di**atiafied after the flrat
Mr*. Ira Reed, of Lo* Angeles, jar. —Adv.

California, is in Floydada visiting ! ■■ p  — — - .
with relatives and friend* | Lot Cavanangb do your Printing.

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

Any physician will tell you that 
“ Perfect Purification of the Sys
tem is Nature 'a Foundation o f 
Perfect Health.’ ’ Why not rid 
yourself o f  rhronie ailments that 
are undermining your vitality? 
Purify your entire system by tak 
lag a thorough course o f Caiotabs, 
—one* or twico a week for several 
week*—and see how Nature re
ward* you with health.

Caiotabs purify the blood by ae- 
tivatiag the liver, kidneys, stomach 
and bowela. In 10 ets and 53 eta. 
packages. All dealers. (Adv.)

K oum  USlfU. ID
«*> mtst AMBLMYl touts. UB
tti WVIAT orui C PtOvtE USt FOR
UVtBKtUAS. CUM8 MS) T »  Of 
fcocm -buuK

YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE AT

I M F RED & W HITE
MALLORY GROCERY

S T O R E S

OUTSTANDING
PLYMOUTH
FEATURES

Floating Power 
70 Horsepower

Four Bearing Crankshaft

Full Pressure Lubrication
Alloy Valve Heat Insert*
Automatic Clutch
Easy Shift Transmission
FREE WHEELING
taller Bearing Universal Joint*
Oilite Spring*
Silent U Shackle*
Shock leas Cross Steering 
Hydraulic Brakes 
Ceatrifuse Brake Druma 
Rigid-X Double Drop Frame 
Safety Steel Bodies 
Bonderiaed Sheet Metal

FINKNER MOTOR 
COMPANY

Replacement Part* for all Oars

AT THE

PALACE
THIS WEEK

Today and Friday, April 87-88
Warner Baxter and Miriam 

Jordon, in
“ Six Hour* to LlYa”

Aik yourself the question: 
“ What would you do if  you 
bad only six hours to live” !  
Come and tee what Warner 
Baxter did.

Also Comedy and Novelty

Saturday, April 88 
(One Day Only)

Admission, ell day 10c 
Buck Jones in

“ Treason”  »(
He fell in love with the 

outlaw he waa after then the 
notion started. Don’t misa it.

Also Chapter No. 1— “ Tho 
Devil Horse”  with Harry 
Carey, Noah Beery and Frank
ie Darro. A mile a mlnnt* 
serial with twelve big chapters 
with dare-devil action—Oat la 
on the first chapter.

Also Good Mickey Mouse 
Comedy.

Sunday, Monday, April 50 
and May I

Clara Bow in
"CALL HER BAVAOB”

It took two years to give 
her this opportunity. Bhe’e 
waitiug to be tamed— Allnring 
to men who fear her—envied 
by women whose hat* ah* dee-
pised...storming through Ufa—
in aearch of her master.

Alto New* and Comedy “The 
Tasi Boys.’ in

"Bring ’Em Bark a W ife”

Tuesday. Wednesday. May 8-5
Douglaa Fairbanks tn 

“Mr. Robinson Crusoe"

Buddy nights bring your buddy 
tickets—

S ubjects.


